
MI SYMPTOMS AT RISK ALGORITHM:

The user is “at risk” and should refrain from workplace entry if one or more of the below factors is true

 Restrict for any one of [fever, cough, shortness of breath
 Restrict for any two of any of the other symptom

 Note: “Diarrhea” and “Nausea or Vomiting” must combined with at least one other symptoms. Those 2 symptoms together are not 
sufficient for restriction

 Restrict for any temperature >= 100.
 Restrict if diagnosed with COVID-19 in the past 2 week
 Restrict if close contact with anyone else diagnosed with COVID-19 in the past 9 or less day
 Restrict if close contact with anyone else diagnosed with COVID-19 in the past 10, 11, 12, 13, or 14 days with symptoms after most recent 

close contact

We recommend all employers download a full history of their employee on January 31st before 11:59 PM EST. 



In an effort to ensure employers have adequate time for downloads, we will keep your employer dashboards open until February 7th, 11:59 PM EST at https://misymptomapp.state.mi.us/ while we shut down the rest of the site.




To access this feature

 Sign into a MI Symptoms account using an “admin” email for an employer code(s)
 Go to “Employer Dashboard” using the top right navigation bar
 Click “View Responses” for the appropriate employer code
 Click “Download Current or Past Responses (csv)”
 Select “Full Employer Code History” from the download options and select “Download”
 Once all of the days have completed loaded, a full ZIP file will download.


MI Symptoms will be discontinuing our Wellness Check on January 31st, 2022, and discontinuing the employer dashboard and the rest of the site on February 7th, 2022 . On that date all users will lose access to the tool and all employer/work code 
administrators will lose access to the employer dashboard and lose the ability to download any past data you had.  We would recommend downloading anything you need for bookkeeping now.



We have provided to you the MI Symptoms ‘At Risk’ algorithm and question list below, based on CDC guidelines. We strongly recommend you continue to screen symptoms based on this expert-informed algorithm.

MI Symptoms Discontinuation Notice

MI Symptoms began as a small project built by undergraduate students at the University of Michigan, and was the first tool we had all launched at this scale. We are grateful that the tool has become less useful for many of you as we now have vaccines 
for COVID-19 and understand much more about this virus. Thank you!

LAST UPDATED: January 31, 2022

MI SYMPTOMS QUESTION LIST:

EMPLOYER CODE DOWNLOAD INSTRUCTIONS

Q1: List of Symptoms

Text:



Check any current symptoms that 
developed within the last two week

 Feveris
 Loss of taste or smel
 Sore throa
 Shortness of breat
 Diarrhe
 Chill
 Coug
 Headach
 Nausea or vomitin
 Muscle aches without recognized 

cause



[Select Symptoms]

AT RISK IF
 any single symptom or more of [fever, 

cough, shortness of breath] is selecte
 any 2 of the other symptoms is selected 

(Note: “Diarrhea” and “Nausea or 
Vomiting” must combined with at least 
one other third symptom) 

Q2: Temperature

Text:



“Please enter your body temperature ℉”

[Enter Temperature]

AT RISK IF
 temperature >= 100.4

Q3: Close Contact

Text:



Have you had close contact  with 
someone who was diagnosed  with 
COVID-19 in the last two weeks? 

[Yes or No/Not Sure]



if yes, then ask:



When was your most recent close 
contact  with someone who was 
diagnosed  with COVID-19? 

[enter date]



if date is between 10 and 14 days ago, 
then ask: 



Have you had any symptoms since the 
most recent close contact?

Symptoms include: fever, cough, chills, 
loss of taste or smell, headache, 
nausea, vomiting, muscle aches without 
recognized cause, diarrhea 

[Yes or No/Not Sure]



AT RISK IF
 close contact with anyone else 

diagnosed with COVID-19 in the past 9 or 
less day

 close contact with anyone else 
diagnosed with COVID-19 in the past 10, 
11, 12, 13, or 14 days with symptoms 
after most recent close contact

Q4: COVID-19 Diagnosis

Text:



Have you been diagnosed  with 
COVID-19 in the past two weeks?



[Yes or No]

AT RISK IF
 diagnosed with COVID-19 in the past 2 

weeks

Q5: COVID-19 Vaccination

Text:



What is your vaccination status?

This will not affect your MI Symptoms 
Wellness Check Result.



[Partially Vaccinated/ Fully vaccinated/ 
Not Vaccinated/ Opt out of sharing]



No effect on At Risk designation


